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Overa ll Summary 

This technical brief presenrs an overview of a 

risk assessment conducted to evaluate potential 

human health risks from mercury in concrete 

and wallboard manufactured using coal com

bustion products. Using many assumptions 

fhar tend to overestimate exposure an d toxicity, 

this risk assessment ind icated [hat the mercury 

in coal fly ash concrete and flue gas desulfuriza

(ion gypsum wallboard (both in use and after 

disposal in landfill) docs not pose a health con- Figure 1: Risk Assessment Basics 
cern. Specifically, the calcul ated risks from gas

eous mercury were well below the Un ited States 

Environmental Protection Agency's risk rarger Two of the moS( widespread beneficial uses of human health concern. In general. the aim of a 

of I (hazard quotients ranged from 0.00003 to CCPs are th e use of CFA in concrete and rhe risk assessment is to determine the likelihood of 
0.0015). demonstra(ing negligible risk from use of FGD gypsum in wallboard. The Ameri~ adverse health effoces in an individual or popu

mercury from use and disposal of concrete and can Coal Ash Association estimated that about lation by esti mating potential chemi cal expo
wal lboard containing coal combustion prod~ 14 million short tons of CFA were used in coo- sures and relating these exposures to informa~ 
uCts . Additionally. rhe estimated mercury expo~ crete and grout products in rhe United States in lion on chemical toxicity (Figure 1). Conducting 

sures from concrete and wallboard containing 2007. Approximately 9 million shorr tons of a risk assessment is importanr because the mere 
coal combustion products were at or below lev· fGD gypsum were used in wallboard products presence of a chemical in the environment or a 

els commonly encountered in indoor and out~ in 2007 . product does not mean (hat people will be 
door environmenes. exposed in a manner or at a level sufficient to 

Coal and its combustion produces contain trace cause a health problem. 

am ounts of mercury. In an effort to reduce mer~ 

I ntrod uction cury emissions from coal burning. power plants It is important to note that in order to ensure 

arc beginning to implemenr technologies that adequate health protection, risk assessments by 
T he process of burning coal to generate elcctric~ capture mercury, whidl can lead to an increase design (end to. use toxiciry and exposure 
ily creates several distinct coal combustion in (he concentration of mercury in fly ash and assumptions that overestimate risks. 
products (CCPs). including coal fly ash (CPA) FGD gypsum. Because the mercury in CCPs 

and Aue gas desulrurization (FGD) gypsum. can potentially volarilize or leach. it is impor~ To investigate potential health concerns from 
CCPs can either be stored in landfills or surface tant to examine potential health impacts from exposure (0 mercury from CFA and FGD gyp
impoundments. or recycled for a variety ofben~ mercury associated with the use of CCPs in sum in building materials, EPR! sponsored a 

eficial uses. In 2007. about 41 % (approximately wallboard and concrete. risk assessment that examined four exposure 
51 million tons) of the tOtal CCPs generated scenarios: 

nationwide by coal~burning power plants were 

beneficially recyded. Not only does the benefi The Role of Risk 1. CFA concrete use in a classroom 
cial use of CCPs conserve natural resources and Assessment 
reduce the need fo r landfills and ponds. but 2. FGD gypsum wallboard use in a cl assroom 
CCPs have also been found to improve the Risk assessment is a tOol that can be used to 

quality and performance of many final examine whether the use of CPA in concrete or 3. FGD gypsum wallboard usc in a residence 
products. PGD gypsum in wallboard will present a 



4. CFA concrere and FGD gypsum wallboard 

disposed of in a construction and demolirion 

(C&D) landfi ll 

The resuIrs of this risk assessment are summa

rized here; complete demils and supponing ref

erences are provided in the final repan prepared 

for EPRI. I 

Risk assessments should consider all porential 

pathways of exposure. For mercury in concrete 

and wallboa rd , volarilizarion of mercury (while 

in use or in a landfill) would be expected ro be 

the major pathway of exposure for an individ

ual. For individuals spending rime in a house or 

classroom, their exposure from dermal contact 

or incidental ingestion of these materials is 

unlikely to be significant; concrere and wal l

board usually have a protecrive coating. such as 

paint, epoxy. or wallpaper, whicll would effec

tively limit any direct contact with mercury in 

these materials. 

In landfi ll settings, as water from rai n or other 

sources seeps through a landfill, it can come 

in to contact with disposed concrete or wall 

board containing CCPs, potentially leadling 

mercury and mixing with groundwater, whicll 

may be used for drinking water. Numerous 

research and fie ld studies by EPRI and others 

have been conducred on dle leaclling of mer

cury from CFA and FGD. These studies col

lectively show that the leaching of mercury 

from CCPs is negligible. typically in the part 

per trillion range (which is well below the maxi 

mum conraminam level of 2 parr per biUion 

established by us EPA). US EPA has estimated 

long-renn release of mercury from CCPs and 

found that mercury in leachate ranged from less 

than 0.02 to 5% of the total amount of mercury 

in the CCPs. Given that the mercury concen

tration in leachate is less than the drinking 

water limit, [he exposure to mercury from 

CCPs from consumption of drinking water is 

expected to be negligibl e. 

M ercury Toxic ity 
Informatio n and Its Use 
In Risk Assessment 

At high exposures, gaseous mercury can cause 

advetse health effects. Studies have shown that 

workers exposed to high concentrations of gas

eOliS mercury (25,000 ng/mJ) can experience a 
variety of neurological disorders such as hand 

n emor. memory problems. and irri tab ility; 

there is also evidence of slight dysfunction of 

the autonomic nervous system. 

Based on available toxicology information, US 

EPA develops reference concentrations (RfCs) 

for use in risk assessments. An Rfe represents a 

chemical ai r concentration that , over a lifetime 

of ex posure (24 hours a day. 7 days a week), is 

unlikely to cause any adverse health effects (see 

side box). When developing RfCs, US EPA uses 

several conservative assumptions to ensure the 

Rfe will protect the whole population against 

adverse health effects, even potentially suscep

tible members of the population, such as chil

dren and dle elderly. Based on the worker stud

ies described above in which health effects were 

observed at 25,000 ng/m3, US EPA has applied 

several safety factors ro develop an RfC of 300 

ng/tn' for elemental mercury (the type of mer

cury that can volatilize from concrete and 

wallboard) . 

Exposure Info rmatio n 
and Its Use in Risk 
A ssessment 

An essential element of a risk assessment is the 

exposure assessment. T he purpose of an expo

sure assessmenr is to ask what, how, where, who, 

and when {Q estimate how much ofa chemical to 

which an individual or population might be 

exposed. 

The answers CO these questions for (his risk 

assessment afC presemed in Table 1. 

Estimating Air 
Concentrations 
Mercury Emissions from Concrete 
and Wallboard 

A critical component of this exposure assess


ment is understanding how much mercury vol


atiliz.es from products and the resulting indoor 


or outdoor air concenrrations that an individual 


might breathe. 


For this risk assessmem, information on mer


cury volatilization from concrete was obtained 


from a laboratory study that mcasll(ed mercury 


gas rrom CFA concrete during the curing pro


cess, when mercury emissions would be 


expected to be the highest. The study demon


strated that mercury volatilizing from CFA con


crete diminished over time, and estimated that 


by 12 weeks the CFA concrere had the same 


mercury emission rate as conventional concrete 


(that is., concrete made with ordinary portland 


cement). T he resulting emission rate was 2.8 

nglm2_hour. 2 


Information on mercury volatilization from 


wallboard was obtained from a laboratory study 


rhat measured mercury emissions from newly 


manufactured wallboard. T he average emission 


Where? In adal5room 

Who? 

In , r.skIeoc:e 

Children and adults 

Outside a residence 

Chlldr.n,OO *!lulls 
Oumg time ,1 Ilome

'" 

Scenario 1 Scenario 2 
M!ln;ury vapor from CFA Metwry vapor from FGO 

What? 	 concnt1e used klfwaUs,nd IJYPium wallboard used for 
Rooring --. and ceiling 
Indoor ,lr Inhallt\ion Indoor , Ir inhalation

How? 

Table 1: Exposure Assessment Information 

Scenario 3 Scenario 4 
Mercury vapor from FGO Metcury vapor from CFA 
gypsum w,Hboard und kif coroaele and FGD gypsum 
walls and ceiling waUboan:l ln, C&O landr. 
Indoonif Inhalation Indoor ,nd OUldoor all' 

Inhllatlon 

http:atiliz.es


rate of the wallboard samples was 0.25 ngl 
m2-hour.3 

Estimating Indoor Air Mercury 
Concentrations 
Once information on how much mercury is 

expected to volatilize from concrete and wall

board is known, one can estimate the air con

centration of mercury in a room (such as in a 

classroom or in a house) using assumptions 

regarding: 

How fast the air turns over in a classroom 

or house (the air exchange rate) 

• The volume of a room or house 

• 	The surface area of ROOfS and walls for 

concrete use, and walls and ceiling for 

wallboard use 

This information is then used in a well-accepted 

indoor air mass balance model to estimate rhe 

concentration of mercury in a room allribut

able to the concrete or wallboard. 

Estimoting Outdoor Air Mercury 
Concentrations 
To quantifY exposure from wallboard and con

crete disposed in a C&D landfill, it was neces

sary to use an air model to estimate outdoor air 

concentrations. The air model used in this risk 

assessment, US EPA's SCREEN3 model, pre

dicts the I-hour maximum mercury air concen

tration at the location with the highest exposure 

under worst-case weather conditions (that is, 

weather conditions that would be expected to 

produce the highest chemical exposures). To 

estimate the exposure from a landfill using this 

equation, it is necessary to have information on: 

• 	The amount of mercury expected to vola

tilize from landfill materials 

Landfill size (lengrh and width) 

• 	The tOtal weight of materials disposed in 

the landfill 

• 	How much of the landfill is filled with 

concrete and wallboard vs. other materials 

Calculating a Time-Adjusted 
Exposure 
In accordance with US EPA guidance, an indi

vidual's risk is then calculated for a time

adjusted exposure by considering: 

How many hours a day an individual is 

exposed (exposure time) 

How many days a year an individual is 

exposed (exposure frequency) 

How many years an individual is exposed 

(exposure duration) 

The time-adjusted exposures calculated for the 

scenarios evaluated in this risk assessment are 

presented in Table 2 in the Risk Results section 

that follows. 

Risk Resul ts 

In the final stage of the risk assessment, the 

time-adjusted exposures were used to determine 

whether the mercury volatilizing from wall

board and concrete will be a health risk. This is 

accomplished by calculating a hazard quoriem. 

As shown in the equation below, a hazard quo

tient is equal to the time-adjusted exposure 

concentration divided by the US EPARfC (300 

nglm3 for volatile mercury). In accordance with 

US EPA guidance, if the hazard quotient is less 

than or equal to 1, the exposure is not expected 

to pose a health risk. 

Table 2 and Figure 2 present mercury inhala

t ion risks from CFA concrete and FGD gypsum 

wallboard (expressed as a hazard quotient) . The 

hazard quotients range from 0.00003 to 

0.0015. Because these values are considerably 

lower than 1, potential mercury exposures from 

CFA concrete and FGD gypsum wallboard are 

not expected to be a health concern. Another 

way to interpret these results is (hat the time

adjusted mercury exposures are 650 ro 33,300 

times lower than rhe RfC (which represents a 

concentration considered safe to breath over a 

lifetime) and 54,000 to almost 3,000,000 times 

~,.----; Mod-eled Tlme.AdJusted 
Scenarto Exposure Exposurer _ (ng/m~ ) (nglml) _ 

Concrete 
·Classroom 0.8 0.122 
Wallboard 
·Classroom 0.06 0.009 
·Residence 0.72 0.46 
C&O Landfill 
·Nearby 
Residence 0.47 0.3 

TobIe 2: Risk Resulfs 

T,m" AdJuSiod Exl>O~u' o (nolm I 
Ha~ard Quotlon" ~ -------

RIC (nglm 1 

lower than the concentration at which adverse 

health effects have been observed in workers (at 

25,000 ng/m3). 

Whi le most of the assumptions in this risk 

assessment reflect typical exposure conditions, 

several conservative assumptions were used, 

including rhat an individual would be exposed 

at the I-hour maximum modeled concentra

tion in the location with the highest predicted 

mercury concentration over the entire exposure 

period. A separate risk assessmem using less 

typical and more high-end exposures was also 

performed (details not included here). Even 

using the high-end assumptions, estimated 

exposures did not pose a health risk (hazard 

quotients ranged from 0.00021 to 0.015) and 

were at or below background. 

Background Exposures 
to M ercury 
Additional perspective on the poremiai risks of 

mercury exposure from the use of CCP build

ing materials can be gained by comparing mod

eled mercury concentrations for the various 

scenarios to background levels of mercury. 

Mercury is a naturally occurring metal found in 

the environmem mainly as elemental mercury 

Of inorganic mercury compounds in water, soil, 

and air. Typical background mercury concen

trations range from 10 ro 20 ng/m3 in urban 

outdoor air. 

'11 
Hazard Quotient 

J 

0.0004 

0.00003 
0.0015 

0 .001 



US EPA RfC 
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Figure 2: Time-Adiusted Mercury Exposures Compared fa US EPA's RFc 

Mercury can also be found in common hOll se

hold items (for example. thermometers. fluores

cent light bulbs, electrical switches, barometers, 

gas regulators, and ba[[cries). The mercury in 

these devices is normaUy housed in a glass or 

metal container and does not generally pose a 

risk unless the item is damaged or broken , 

However, mercury vapors may be released into 

indoor air from spi lls. such as those from bro

ken thermometers or damaged electrical 

swirdlcs. Because spiHed mercury is difficult to 

remove from c1oching. furniture. carper, floors, 

and wa ll s. these sources of exposure can remain 

for months or years. Despite the relatively high 

levels reported in such spills, associated adverse 

health effects have rarely been nored. Due to 

rhe many different sources of mercury in indoor 

settings, indoor mercury air concentrations arc 

typically higher than outdoo r background con

centratio ns of mercury. For example, in a s(Udy 

of indoor residences and office buildings in 

New York City, Carpi and C hen found that 

indoor mercury concem rarions ranged from 4 
to 523 nglm3

•
4 

Figu re 3 graph ically displays how the modeled 

mercury air concentrations fo r each scenario 

compares ro background levels of mercury in 

'" F==========::===1t• Concrete 

• Wallboard 

• Combined tConc,.Ie" W.lJloMrd) 

0.' 0." 

Outdoor 
AI. 

0.72 0.47 

Classroom House C&O l andfill 

Figure 3: Estimated Indoor and Outdoor Concenfrations Compared to Outdoor Background 
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urban outdoor air. All of me mercury concen

ttalions estimated in this risk assessment are 

within me range of or below background levels 

typically measured in both indoor serrings and 

outdoor air. 

Conclusions 

Using many assumptions that tend to overesti

mate exposure and toxicity, this risk assessmem 

shows that the mercury in C FA-concrete and 

FGD gypsum wallboard (both in use and after 

disposal in a landfill) does not pose a heahh 

concern. Moreover, me estimated mercury 

exposures from concrete and . wallboard con

mining CCPs are at or below levels commonly 

encountered In indoo r and outdoor 

environments. 
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